A system of fundamental frequency analysis and normalisation is described for obtaining pitch data and comparing them across speakers. 
INTRODUCTION
Many studies of pitch variation in spccch use methods which rely on the extraction of fundamental frequency from the speech waveform. Examples are ccpstral analys~ and waveform peak-picking algorithms.
The method described h m is based on the usc of the dcctrohyngographwhkh monitoIs laryngeal activity directly. Brie&, the laryngograph masum cumnt flow between two electrodes placcd "dly on the speaker's neck at the levcl of the larynx. This flow is at a maximum when there is good contact between the edges of the vocal folds and is at a minimum when there is no contact betwem the folds. The output of the laryngograph, known as Lx, is a time-varying quasi-periodic signal whose amplitude at a given point k an d o p c of the conductance of the speaker's neck and therefore of the deof vocal fold contact at that instant. Further information on the laryngograph may be found in Abberton et. al. (1989) . Lx and the speech waveform may be recorded synchronously for further processing. Two further representations of laryngeal activity which p"my instnrmcntal amlysk using a suite of software called PCLX (iii a mon derailed instrumental analysis using softwan of the Speech Filing System (SFS). The rationale for th~s three part analysis w~ll be dealt w i t h as each component is described below.
AUDITORY ANALYSIS
The purpose of the initial auditory analysis is to obtain a m r d of the broad characteristics of the pitch movements in the speech sample. Rcptatcd listening to short segments of the speech signal enabks the skctchg of impressionistic pitch contours as in the example in Figure  1 the latter is an indication that the recording is likely to present major the latter is an indication that the recording is likely to present major problems for further analysis. 
SFS ANALYSIS
The Speech Fig System (SFS Figure 3) . [IMAGE A141G03.GJFJ Using the facilities SFS provides for zooming in to View portions of the signal at high magnification, the reliability of the Tx measurements could be verified by comparing them with the display of the laryngeal waveform recorded via the hyngograph. (Sec Figure 4) 
